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Welcome to Bethesda Frankel Estate Church
8

Keep this Book of the Law always on your lips; meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful to do everything written in it.
Then you will be prosperous & successful. 9 Have I not commanded you? Be strong & courageous. Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged, for the LORD your God will be with you wherever you go.” - Joshua 1:8-9

R ooted in the Living Word

E mpowered by the Holy Spirit

A biding in Christ only

Topic: The Lord of The End (2 Peter 3:1-10)
“..Instead he is patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish, but
everyone to come to repentance.” 2 Peter 3:9

D aring to Hope and to Love

Y ielding Fruit To God’s Glory

Services: 8 & 10am Service
Speaker: Deacon Vincent Lim
3.

•

The Lord of The End
v 8-9

•

Mt 24:14, Rev 7:9, Mt 28:18-20

1. Reminders
• v 1-2

•

v 5-7, 10

4. Conclusion
2. Scoffers in the last days
• v 3-4

•

Jude 18-19
Discussion questions

•

1.

Share a testimony with your cell group members of how
the Lord has been patient with you e.g. in how he led you
to receive him as your Lord and Saviour.

2.

Do you agree that the battlefield of the end times is among
the unreached peoples of the world? Why or why not?

3.

Discuss one thing you can do as a cell group to be
connected with the unfinished task of the Great
Commission.

Isaiah 3:4

My Response: Our Response during the service is an act of worship. Do
submit your reflections online to http://bfec.sg/response or via whatsapp or
sms to 9670 1800.
Holy Communion: We welcome baptized believers to join in the Lord’s
Supper.
Tithes & Offerings: Giving as "unto the Lord" is the privilege of every disciple of
Christ. As an act of personal & corporate worship, we encourage members to
participate purposefully through regular giving during worship services.

For Internet Banking:
Bank Code: 7375 Gen & Ministry Fund: (UOB 451-302-912-2)
Missions Fund:
(UOB 451-302-915-7)
For PayNow: QRcode, pls refer to bfec.sg/serviceguide
Gen & Ministry Fund: UEN 197302391EA01
Missions Fund:
UEN 197302391EA02
4 La Salle Street, Singapore 456930. Tel: 6448 1800
Fax: 6448 0831
Email: bfec@bfec.org.sg
Website: http://bfec.org.sg Church Office Opening Hours: Mon-Fri: 9am-6pm Sat & Sun: 9am-1pm

Keep this for your Prayers & Participation

21 November 2021

Staff Movement - We would like to record our appreciation to
Brother Francis Soh who has retired from full time
employment in the church with effect from 30 September this
year, having opted not to take up an extension. Many of us
have been blessed by his faithful service. We continue to pray
for the Lord's complete healing and blessing upon Francis as he
embarks on a new reassignment from our Lord.

Does God’s grace to us mean we can indulge in sin without
consequences? Perhaps Christ won’t really return to judge the
world after all? For those tempted by such falsehoods, especially
enticing in a permissive age, 2 Peter provides a timely pastoral
message: Reject such falsehoods, for those who live by them will
surely face God’s judgment. Instead, let us remember and hold fast
to the word of God we have received and strive to be fruitful in our
knowledge of Christ, growing in godliness and being sure of our
salvation.
Date

Sermon
Passage

Topic/Passage Big Idea

Speaker

28
Nov

2 Peter
3:11-18

The Best Way to Finish—
Make every effort to live holy
and godly lives, in
anticipation of the coming day
of God; he is not slow to act
but patient to save.

Elder
Jimmy Tan

The global
pandemic
has shaken
the world in
ways
mankind has
never
experienced
before. The
Bible has
warned us
this would
happen, with
more to
come. How
can the believer, indeed the Church remain unshaken in these
end times?
Prof Freddy Boey is Deputy President at the National
University of Singapore and worships at Covenant EFC
Church. He has been privileged to have been a speaker for
various BFEC events over the decades in his many years of lay
preaching.
Register at https://bfec.sg/4031talk


2021 Advent Series:
Jesus The Right One




The incarnation or the birth of Christ is one of the most incredible
events in God’s calendar. God chose the right time to send forth
His Son to fulfill God’s purposes, and He also foretold, through
the prophets, the right place for His Son to be birthed. God even
planned for the right sign for different groups from diverse
stations in life to seek His Son for whom all worship is due. As
we celebrate Christmas and remember Jesus, may each of us be
led to offer the right response and the right worship for He is
our Lord and Redeemer.
Date

Sermon
Topic

Bible
Passage

Speaker

5 Dec
(also
Baptism
Service)

The Right
Time

Galatians
4:4–5

Elder Roland Tan

12 Dec

The Right
Place
The Right
Sign
The Right
Response

Micah 5:2

Dr Tan Soo-Inn
(GraceWorks)
Ps Rick Toh (Yio
Chu Kang Chapel)
Ps David Wong (Zion
Bishan BiblePresbyterian Church)

The Right
Worship:
Opening
Presents

Matt 2:11,
Rom 12:1
-8, Eph
3:7-12

19 Dec
25 Dec
(ONE
Service
at 9am)
26 Dec

Luke
2:10–14
John 1:12,
14

Elder Ernest Chew

More Volunteers Needed
Areas: sound/powerpoint/video/
live-stream manager
Commitment: Once a month
(Sat AM + Sun)
Contact JohnTeo@bfec.org.sg

KSS & JSS will be closed on 28 Nov & 5 Dec. Parents are
encouraged to attend our 8am or 10am service with your
children during that two Sundays. The government has made
provision for children age 12 and below (born in year 2009 or
later) to attend our vaccinated service, despite the children’s
unvaccinated status. We are allowed to have up to 40 kids in
each service. Sign up at our usual eventbrite link.
Sunday Services

• English Service:

8 & 10 am
Physical meeting
(for fully vaccinated attendees)

• Chinese Service:
2 pm
Physical meeting

• KSS & JSS:

please see announcement above

• Youth Service:

12pm
Physical Meeting from 28/11
(for fully vaccinated attendees)

Other Weekly Ministry Meetings:
• Ladies Group Meeting: * NO meeting until further notice
• CPM: Fri 8pm meeting via Zoom
• IFM: Sun 10.00am (Chapel)
• Jesus Club: meeting 2 evenings monthly over zoom. Interested?
Pls contact Fann (9040 9473) or Jocelyn (929 83150)

• Evergreen (Chinese): * NO meeting until further notice
• 40:31: * NO meeting until further notice
• CCsg Limousine fellowship: * NO meeting until further notice

Reminder: Please submit any announcements for consideration in the next bulletin by Tuesday through your Ministry Head

